
Wilt THIS COUNTY WIN IN THE GREAT
TWO-STATES $15,000 JOINT CONTEST ?

Rare Opportunity for Some Reader of This Paper to
Secure One or More Valuable Prizes Within

the Next Ninety Days.

A 100 ACRE FARM, OR
A $2,250 AUTOMOBILE

This Newspaper and The Augusta Chronicle Have Joined
Hands in the Greatest Voting Contest Ever Inau- ^

gurated in Georgia or Carolina.Both Papers £J^E
for the Price of The Chronicle Alone. jflH

This newspaper has just Joined with
The Augusta Chronicle, Die "South's
Oldest Newspaper," In what is, by far,
the Greatest Newspaper Voting Con¬
test ever Inaugurated in Georgia or

South Carolina; in which over $15,000
In prizes will be given away within
the next ninety days.
Full announcement of the details of

this Kreut piece of newspaper enter¬

prise is made elsewhere in this issue;
see tho big display advertisement for
further Information, and watch our

columns, from week to week, for

news of the great contest. Also see

The Chronicle, from day to day, for

the very latest contest news.

Our friends and subscribers may ask
how we have managed to enter into a

newspaper contest of this magnitude,
in which over $15,000 in prizes are

to be given away. The explanation
Is easy.The Chronicle has made It

easy.
A short time ago, nearly a hundred of

the best business men in Augusta join¬
ed with Editor Thomas W. Loy less in

buying certain interests in The Chron¬

icle, In order to give Mr. Loy less com¬

plete control and a free-hand In the

management of the famous old Augusta

paper. So anxious are tho new own¬

ers of The Chronicle to extend the

paper's influence and circulation

throughout Augusta's territory, that

they, at otue, authorized the expendi¬
ture of $10.000. or more, for prizes,
etc., to be given away in a great voting
contest to promote The Chronicle's

popularity.
The Chronicle's management, then,

Invited this newspaper, and twenty
or thirty of the leading weekly news¬

papers in its territory, to participate
with it In this great contest; the local,
or county, papers to put up the "local
or county prizes," while Th Chronicle
furnishes all of the big capital prizes,
state prizes and district prizes, such

as:

A 100-acre farm In Georgia or Caro¬

lina; or

A $2.250 Automobile; high-grade 1911

model, live passenger car.

Three or more $000 to $1,200 auto¬

mobiles; the best in their class.
Six $400 nigh-grade pianos.
six $100 diamonds rings.'
Six $50 gold watches.

Six $100 merchandise orders.
Six full scholarships In the Osborne

Husniess College. Augusta.
And numerous other prizes.

Of particular interest will be the
proposition made by The Chronicle to
let the winner of one of tho "district"
piano prizes exchango tho same for a

trip to Europe; but it is doubtful if
anyone in this locality will care to
make a trip to Europe this summer.
The '¦district" diamond ring prize

may be exchanged for a trip to New
York, Newfoundland and Nova Scotia:
and this is more attractive, even, than
a European trip.

This county is going to be a top-
liner in the joint contest which has
been unnounced by The Chronicle and
this newspaper, and nothing cither of
these papers has done has been more

favorably received. There's enthusi¬
asm now, but In a week from this time
it's going M be ten-fold what it is.

Tlie large amouot of prizes to be
distributed is bound to arouse this en¬
thusiasm. The Chronicle has main¬
tained a strong following in this town
and county for some years and now
the support will be greatly Increased
as a spirit of fellowship exists for the
new owners of The Chronicle who ore

manifesting decided inclinations to¬
ward development.
While The Chronicle's Great $15,000

Contest.which is just five times as

large as any ever put on in this section,
except by The Chronicle.docs not
open "officially" until next week, nom¬
inations may be sent in at ones; and
candidates, or their friends, may begin
today to clip "free voting coupons,"
A coupon for "20 free votes" will be
found in Tho Chronicle and in this
newspaper from now on. Nomina¬
tions may be sent in any day this week,
or next; and a free "nomination blank,"
good for "2,000 votes," also, appears
In every issue of Tho Chronicle this
week. The "free voting coupons" must
be sent In every week, either to this
otllce or to The Augusta Chronicle di¬
rect.

Now, then, If you or your friends
want to engage in a contest that Is
really worth while.that offers you, as
a reward, something every one wants
and something you can use when you
win it.get busy at once, send in your
"nominations" and begin to clip "cou¬
pons." Voto for the home candidate;
let's make our county lead «n the
district and tho state.
Como to this otllce at onoe, get a

"Contest Book," and get to work to

Iwin. if you can't enter yourself, then
'place a friend In nomination.

SKOVGAARD CONCERT
TO BE HERE FRIDAY

A Few More Directions as lo the Pur¬
chase of Tickets and Other Things.
As tho time approaches for the con¬

cert to bfl given in the Opera House,
by tho Skovgaard Concert Party, it

seems that these noted musicians will
be greeted by a packed house. When
the ticket sale opened Monday morn¬

ing at the Palmetto Drug Store a bum
line of buyers wero on hand t > ehoos<
seals. Perhaps it was the most en¬

thusiastic sale or the kind thai has
ever been held in Latirons. Without
a single intermission or without a

pause nearly $200 worth of tickets
were sold. While Prof. Jones, who is
managing the entertainment, was ex¬

pecting a hearty response to such a

line attraction, he did not expect such
a largo sale at the opening. An unex¬
pectedly large number of people are

coming from the surrounding towns.
Ilcsidcs those who arc coming from
the nearby towns, It is expected that
a party will bo made up In Spartan-
burg to be hero. Already plans are on

foot there to get up a seiet t crowd.
All of tho seats on the first fioor will

be reserved. Those within the balus¬
trade sell for $1.00. Those behind sell
for 7"> cents. The balcony seats sell
for f>0 cents. As a number 'if school
children will be there several of tin
ücbool teachers win also be an hand
to keep them quiet. As these Beats
are very comfortable and afford an
excellent view all of them will prob¬
ably be occupied. Ladles who do not

feel able to piircha80 the higher priced
seats may be sure that they will have
a plenty of company In the balcony.

Nene but white people :! ho In the
house at all.
Thoro are a few more seats loft on

the lower floor. Thos< who profor
these to those upstairs would tlo well
to got them now tor it Is hardly prob¬
ably thai they will be left alter today.
da account of this attraction beim;

put on exclusively by Prof. Jones, the
Usual free list of tlld Open House will
be suspended. Only (hot! tickets that
are given out by Prof. JohCS will be
recognised.
For the hi hofll of Ihn W '> l'nit off

buying seats until the Im moinonl,
Prof. Jones has advised that as soon

as all tho eats are sold thai the sale
stop. In other word.; nobody v. ill be
allowed to .stand up in tho nish 8, RaCh
Chair in the bouse is numb >r< d and
no one will bo allowed !" stand.
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Mt. Olive. March 11. Mr. George
W. Washington's new resideilCO Is
about completed.

Rev. J. A. Martin, pastor of Mt.
Olivo church, was unable to till his
regular appointment last Sunday on

account of sickness in bis family.
Miss Sarah Cooper, who is in school

ai Laur0U8 visited her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Ij, Cooper, last Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. A. J. Klmore. of Watts Mill, has
moved on tho farm of W. L, Cooper.
All welcome Mr. IClmoi'O buk to his
old neighborhood,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Saxon, of the
Friendship section.'visited Mrs. X. 13.
Cooper, bis Sister, last Saturday and
Sunday.
The farmers are very busy in this

section preparing lor planting.

MADDEN NEWSL.
Madden, March 13..We had rather

an unusual occurencc for our health¬
ful little city recently. Three doctors
were sent for in one afternoon. Dr.
Taylor was called to see Aunt Betsy
Motes. Dr. Hughes to see Troy Jones
and Dr. Christopher to see Mrs. Et-
tie Cunningham. The friends of the
patients however, will be glad to hear
that all are much better.
Madden was represented In the

oratorical contest in the High school
at Laurens by Master lohn W. Wofford.

Mr. Henry Wofford, of Woodruff,
was down Friday on a visit to the fam¬
ily of his uncle, and incidentally to
take in the oratorical contest.
The Misse« Fuller, of Mountville,

were the charming guests of their
Aunt. Mrs. T. S. Längsten recently.
Miss Gladys Huff, of Laurens. ac¬

companied by her brother. Otis, spent
Sunday with their Uncle, Mr. Profllt.

Mr. Louis Profflt left a few days
ago for West Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Moore visited the
hitter's parents near Habun Saturday
night.
Mr and Mrs Chester Pinson were

the guests of their sister. Mrs. Dean.
Sunday
Mr J. I) Culbertson has recently

had installed in his home and store a

gasoline system for lighting up his
hon e, lie hopes it will prove success¬
ful as it is a pre^t Improvement ovc
the oil lamp.

Mr. 1. \ Woffo"tl is bui'limr an ad
ditioil to his house and Mr. I'. II. .Mar¬
tin will remodel his residence at an

eaily date.
There has been erected in Prospect

cemetery, recently iwo beautiful mon<
umcilts. One to the memory of Mrs.
Fannie Lnngston, by her eon and
daughter, ami the other to the memory
or (.'apt. I no. Moore and wife, by their
only child. Mr. J. A. P. Moore.

FEARFUL DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

DuTont Powder Company's Plant In
Wisconsin Village Mows Up with
Fearful Results*
Pleasant Prairie, Wis., March 10..

Hardly a house in the thickly populat¬
ed farming country in a radius of live
miles from here is habitable today, as

a result of the explosion last night,
of five magazines filled with dynamite
and black gunpowder. One man, B. S.
Thompson, was killed, one was seri¬
ously injured and several hundred
were painfully hurt. The greater num¬
ber of residents of this village, Bristol
and the surrounding farming country
have packed their remaining household
goods and moved away until til oil'
homes are rebuilt,
Ths tve magazines eortuined '50

tons of finished dynamite. 130 tons of
dynamite unfinished x 000 kens lin-
Ished giant powder, 25,000 kegs unfln-
j-lud gl "t powder.

It A LDHEADEI) MEN.

(Jetting Scarcer Every Year.
Ninety-nine times in one hundred,

baldness Is caused by dandruff germs
which diu down deep Into the roots of
the hair, destroy its vitality and cause
it to fall out.

If you have dandruff, the little invis¬
ible, persistent devils called dandruff
germs are at work. Destroy them at
once, or sooner or later the) will cause
your hair to fall out and you will he
compelled to take your place In the
baldheadod class.

Parisian Sage is guaranteed by The
Laurens Drug Co. to stop falling hair
and itching scalp and to drive out
dandruff and kill the germs, or money
hack. It Is tue most delightful hair
dressing in the world not sticky or
greasy, Large bottle 50 cents.

Fresh South Carolina Cnhbngc.We are receiving fresh shipment
of South Carolina raised Cabbage
twice a week. New lot tomorrow.
Save us your orders.

Dixie Flour and Grain Co.
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Tho board of trustees held their
aununl meeting on March 6th, all
members being presents During the
tlrst session. Prof. W. M. RlggS was

unanimously elected president
President Rings is ?.l years old, and

has been nt Clemson since 1S!»0. On
the morning following the election of
Prof. Rlggs. Mr. .lobnstone presented
to the faculty and the students their
new president. Great applause fol¬
lowed this announcement. No presi¬
dent at Clemson has ever enjoyed so

completely the esteem of the students
as does President Ki.ugs.
At this meeting of the board of trus¬

tees. President Higgs recommended to
them that an additional story be add¬
ed to barracks No. I to provide room
so that 800 cadets may be accomodat-
ed. Accomodntlons will be provided
for the student V. M. C. A. which is
now in the Main building. President
Riggs also recommended (hat piazzas
be placed on barracks No. 12 for the
comfort and recreation of the cadets.

Moth these additions were adopted
and will add materially to the appear¬
ance of the campus and afford a place
of recreation for the cadets on rainy
days. Money was appropriated to cov¬
er this expense which will reach about
$20,000.
The board of trustees has decided

to establish a brunch experiment sta¬
tion in the Pee Dee section, and when
this is completed 0110 will be estab¬
lished in the sand hill section of the
State. These two together, With 0110
at Clemson and one near Suiuervllle,
will complete a system of stations cov¬
ering the soil conditions of South Car¬
olina. The state experiment stations
are doing n great work itv their aid,
the most suitable varieties of the dif¬
ferent farm crops, for each section are
produced. At the Clemson station,

some experiments are being made in
dynamiting some corn land. The farm¬
ers of this section nr>> very much in¬
terested in the mutter.

tick Kidneys Act Fine and Buckucho
Simply Vanishes.
The most effective und harmless way

to cure backache and regulate out-of-
order kidneys, or end bladder trouble
is to take several doses of Bloodine.
Blood and Kidney Tablets.
You will distinctly feel that your

kidneys and urinary organs are being
cleaned, healed and vitalized, and all
the miserable symptoms such Its back¬
ache, headache, nervousness, rheuma¬
tism and darting pains, inflamed or
swollen eyelids, irritability, sleepless¬
ness, or suppressed, painful or fre¬
quent urination (especially at night)
and other distress, leaving alter tak-
ng the lirsl few doses.
The moment you suspect any kidney

or urinary disorder, oi rheumatism,begin taking this harmless prepara¬tion as directed, with the knowledgethat there Is no other medicine, at anyprice, made anywhere »>lse in the world
which will effect so thorough and
prompt a cure as a fifty-cent box ofBloodine Blood and Kidney Tablets,
which any druggist cans apply you
with.

Don't he miserable or worried an¬
other moment with a lame back or
(logged, Inactive kidneys or bladder
misery. All this goes alter you start
taking Bloodine Mluod and KidneyTablets, and In a few days you feel
and know that your kidneys, liver and
urinary system are healthy, clean and
normal and all danger passed. Acceptonly Bloodine Blood and Kidney Tab¬
lets fifty cent treatment from anydrug store anywhere in the world.
If your druggist will not supply you.the Bloodine Corp., Boston, Mass.. will
on receipt of price.
Laurens Drug Co., Lauren- S. ('.

Karl) .»IIIher ami Orange Cam1 Seed.
Have Just received solid ear of each

variety, Vory choice re cleaned stock.
mi sell you cheaper than you can

buy from any other source. Also have
a few mixed peas.

Dixie Flour and Ciain Co.
Wholesale Dealers.

Begins March 8th THE FAMOUS OLD Ends May 24th
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In PRIZES
UNDER IT'S NEW OWNERSHI
HAS JOINED HANDS WITH In PRIZES

The Advertiser And Twenty-Five or more lead¬
ing Georgia and South Carolina
Weekly Newspapers.

IN WHAT IS TO BE

The Grealesl Newspaper Vo<5n£ Contest Ever Inaugurated isa
Georgia or South Carolina.

^ 11Alii

1st Capital Prize
1st State Prize

A 100-acre Farm in Georgia or South Carolina:
or a $2,250 Automobile.

A $900 to $1,200 Automobile; 191J Model Runabout or

Touring Gar.

Contestants from this Town and County can win either of the above
Fine Automobiles, or either of the following District Prizes:

DIST R1CT PRIZES.
First Prize-~$,|o > Piano.

Second Prize.$150 Diamond Ring.
Third Prize.-$100 Merchandise Order.
Fourth Prize.$75 Osbornc Business College Scholarship.
fifth Prize.$50 Gold Watch,

NOTE.The winner of the . District" p.ano may exchange same for a tr;p
to Europe, if deairerj.

The winner of th«-"$100 Merchandise Order" may exchange the same for fl
trip to New York, Newfoundland and Nova Scotia. If desired.

LOCAL OR COUNTY PRIZES.
(Open lo any white citizen 01 this or adjoining county.)

1st Prize $100 Suit of Furniture.
2nd Prize $50 Gold Watch.
3rd Prize $30 Bicyele or Sewing Machine."*
4th Prize $20 Suit Case.

NOTE.The winder of n "local pr/e" may. also, win a dlfttrict pi U<
either cf the above "capital prizes."

During tiii- couiesi this newspaper.and The Augusta Chi
(Daily and Sunday) will be offered for tin price of The Chi
cle alone $6 per year; Iwo year Si 2; three years. Si 5. A
savihü 1»\ paving up or tfubso ilmig during the come:-;.

Subscriptions To Either, or both, papers mr.y be paid at il.is office^ ami vote:; secured. Vote Vor \
some other county win.

tome Candidates


